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张爱玲百岁诞辰： 华人世界的传奇和文坛巨匠 

 
2020年是作家张爱玲(Eileen Chang)（1920-1995）的百年诞辰。作为华语文坛

最重要的作家之一， 张爱玲的作品的影响力在她去世之后并未消散，甚至更广。 

 

全球各地作家、学者以及导演对她作品的不断改编，临摹以及评论从未间断。

有分析称，张爱玲是当代文坛的超级巨星，过世 25 年来，任何新发现的遗稿仍

震撼著文化界。而张爱玲在香港的生活经验，也被认为是她后来回到上海后，

能够以独树一格的语言及故事书写战争与人性的重要资源。 

 

张爱玲传奇 

1920 年生于上海，张爱玲来自一个没落的贵族家族，晚清重臣李鸿章是她的曾

外祖父。张爱玲父母早年离异，母亲深受五四运动(May Fourth Movement)影响

而思想洋化，早在 30 年代起便穿梭于中国和欧洲。 因受母亲影响，张爱玲早

期先接受私塾教育，后来念英文学校，成为受中西文化薰陶的摩登上海人。 

 

1930 年代末，中学毕业后张爱玲拿到奖学金，原本要前往伦敦大学读书，但因

为欧陆二战爆发，她转而赴港，在香港大学文学院就读。1939 年张爱玲抵达香

港后接触了西方历史著作，又在知名台籍学者许地山教授下熟读新文学。 

 

不过，1941 年，太平洋战争爆发，日军攻陷香港，港大停摆，张爱玲又在 1942

年避难回到上海，以一篇篇以香港背景的小说，比如《倾城之恋》，《第一炉

香》在上海文坛成名。 

 

时代意义 

“我觉得张爱玲不仅仅是个中国文学作家，对她的精确定位应该是放在世界文

学的大背景上。”长期研究张爱玲的黄心村教授说。 
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黄心村解释，张爱玲一开始写作就想要当个全球性的作家，所以她用双语写作，

并下足功夫。她观察到，1952 年张爱玲离开大陆后到了香港，也是双语书写，

她的假想读者往往是英语世界的读者，她的后半生中不断的反覆重写、自我翻

译，都是在两个语言系统中的探索。研究张爱玲作品数十年，黄心村说，张爱

玲可以是个“窗口”，因为，从张爱玲出发可以在现代历史及文学史中读到许

多不同的风景，或发现自己的盲点，张爱玲对战争，对革命，对两性，对城市

文化都具有预见性，今天看来依然是超前的。 

 

事实上，张爱玲反共与否，一直也是各界关注焦点，特别是她过世后，在中国

大陆的大受欢迎。比如，在《浮花浪蕊》中，女主角思索着为何要离开新中国，

心中想的：“她想是世界末日前夕的感觉。共产党刚来的时候，小市民不知厉

害，两三年下来，有点数了。这是自己的命运交到了别人手里之后，给在脑后

掐住了脖子，一种蠢动蠕动，乘还可以这样，就这样。 

Word List 

- 诞辰  n. Birthday  

- 华语  n. The Chinese language  

- 文坛  adj./n. literary (circles) 

- 临摹  v. to copy 

- 遗稿  n. Surviving manuscript  

- 震撼  v. to shake, to shock  

- 没落的贵族 n. Aristocratic (family) in decline  

- 重臣  n. Important minister  

- 曾外祖父 n. Great-grandfather  

- 洋化  v. to westernise  

- 穿梭  v. to travel back and forth  

- 薰陶  v. to seep in, to influence  

- 日军  n. Japanese army  

- 探索  v. to explore 

- 反共  n. Anti-communist  
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Questions 

 

Re-read lines 1- 2:              Marks 

1. What connection does 2020 have with Eileen Zhang?            1 

2. How is Eileen Zhang described?               1 

 

Re-read lines 7-11: 

3. How are her family members and family background described?          3 

4. What was her education like?               2 

 

Re-read lines 12-14: 

5. What was she originally going to do before WW2?    1 

6. What did she do instead because of how WW2 broke out in Europe? 2 

 

Re-read lines 15- 17: 

7. What happened when the Pacific War broke out?    3

  

 

Re-read lines 18 – 20: 

8. What does Professor Huang Xincun say about Eileen Chang?  1

  

 

Re-read lines 21- 27: 

9. Why did she write in two languages?              1 

10. What did she do later in her life?               2 
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11. Why is Eileen Chang described as a “window”?    2 

 

Re-read lines 28- 32: 

12. What does Taiwanese cultural critic Yan Zeya say about    1 

Eileen Chang’s writing? 

 

Now consider the article as a whole: 

13. What is the writer’s overall purpose in writing about this subject?    7 

Justify your response with close reference to the points made and 

the language used. 

14. Translate the underlines section into English: (lines 3-5)   20 

 

Total: 47 marks 

 

The Answer Scheme is on the following page.  
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Answer Scheme  

 

Q No. Expected Response Max Mark 

1. - 2020 is the 100th birthday of writer Zhang 
Eileen (1) 

1 

2. - One of the most important writers in the 
Chinese literary world/circles (1) 

1 

3. - She came from a declining aristocratic family 
(1) and her great-grandfather was an 
important/great minister (1) her mother was 
deeply influences by the May Fourth Movement 
(1) and was becoming westernised. (1) 

3 

4. - She went to a private school (1) and later went 
to an English school (1)  

2 

5. - Go to study at the University of London (1) 1 

6. - She moved to Hong Kong (1) where she 
studied at the University of Hong Kong (1) where 
she met well-known Taiwanese scholar Professor 
Xu Dishan (1) 

2 

7. - The Japanese army captured Hong Kong (1) 
and the University of HK shut down (1) she 
returned to Shanghai in 1942 (1)  

3 

8. - She’s not just a Chinese writer but should be 
placed on an international stage/ on the 
backdrop of world literature. (1) 

1 

9. - She wanted to be an international writer when 
she started writing (1) so she wrote in both 
languages (Chinese and English)  

1 

10.  - She continued to rewrite (1) and self-translate 
(1) 

2 

11.  - Within history there are many blind spots (1) 
and through her we can see the revolution from 
both sexes (1)  

2 

12. - They showcase her own personal thoughts of 
the founding of a New China (1) 

1 

13. 1. The writer wants to bring more attention to 
the famous writer Eileen Chang and her life. 

2. The writer wants to bring more attention to 
her experiences of war and how that contributed 
to her alternative wartime narrative. 

7 

7 or 5: 

 Clear, concise and 
reflective answer, 
drawing references 
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3. The writer wants to emphasis her work, which 
shines a light on certain aspects of history that 
are often forgotten. (A women’s perspective in a 
war is often overlooked when it doesn’t follow 
the grand nationalistic accounts for the CCP) 

4. The writer uses quotations from experts on 
Eileen Chang to link the articles to the real 
world, literary field and show her continued 
importance. 

5. Eileen Chang is an important writer whose 
influence can still be felt today and has inspired 
many young female Chinese authors.  

6. History is often written by men and due to 
this, certain things are lost to history forever. 
Eileen Chang creates an alternative wartime 
narrative which deviates from nationalistic 
accounts and creates an important counter 
narrative. 

from the text that are 
entirely appropriate, 
analytical in nature 
which demonstrate a 
sophisticated and 
accurate reading of the 
text. 

3 or 1: 

Provided an answer 
which may contain 

some degree of 
misreading, but which 
offers some evidence 

of appropriate 
inferencing skills. 

0: 

Simply regurgitating 
information from the 

text with no attempt to 
draw references.  

14. 全球各地作家、学者以及导演对她作品的不断改编，临

摹以及评论从未间断。有分析称，张爱玲是当代文坛的

超级巨星，过世 25年来，任何新发现的遗稿仍震撼著

文化界。 

 

- Writers, scholars and directors… 

- …from all over the world… 

- …continue to… 

- …adapt, copy and comment on her 
works. 

- Some analysts say that… 

- …Eileen Chang is a superstar… 

- …in the contemporary literary world. 

- (Even) 25 years after her death, … 

- …any newly discovered manuscripts… 

- …still shock the world. 

20 

The translation into 
English is allocated 20 
marks. The text for 
translations will be 
divided into numbers 
of sense units. Each 
sense unit is worth 2 
marks, which will be 
awarded according to 
the quality and 
accuracy of the 
translation into English. 
In assessing the 
candidate’s 
performance, the 
descriptions detailed 
below will be used. 
Each sense unit will be 
awarded one of the 
marks shown. 

 2 - Good: Essential 
information and 
relevant details are 
understood and 
conveyed clearly and 
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accurately, with 
appropriate use of 
English. 

1- Satisfactory: 
Essential 
information is 
understood and 
conveyed 
clearly and 
comprehensibly, 
although some 
of the details 
may be 
translated in an 
imprecise or 
inaccurate 
manner. The 
key message is 
conveyed in 
spite of 
inaccuracies 
and weaknesses 
in the use of 
English. 

0- 
Unsatisfactory: 
The candidate 
fails to 
demonstrate 
sufficient 
understanding 
of the essential 
information. 
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